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Methods That Work O. k. On 
My Course 

lly E V E R E T T R. H O O V E R 

trmnkcvper, Dublin Road Call (.Hub. 
Cniumbut, O. 

BEFORE I took to greenkeeping I was 

a (airly successfal farmer with a 

high school education and was Tersed 

somewhat along oilier lines: enough 1 be-

lieve, to cope with almost any proposition 

on a gotf course, with the aid of the 

Oreen »<•<•(!»«'# Hulhiin which I think Is 

one of the best things put before the green-

keepers, 

Where Chairman Helped 
It' it had not been for the good chairman 

of the greens committee, at my llrst cluh. 
I don't suppose I would be in the pro-
fession today. A farmer is sort of an in 
dependent chap who has Iwen used to run-
ning his own business and goes out lo 
work a day si u time without seeing any 
one. On a golf course here comes fellows 
who never did anything but work in un 
office and try to tell you that the work is 
not being done right and at tbe same 
time you are Itguring two years ahead of 
him. Golf courses are not planned success-
fully a day ahead. Here is where a good 
chairman comes tn. l ie tells you to go 
• head un I do tour own way and be will 
take care of the other fellows. Thanks 
to my chairman, when 1 left my club not 
only tbe officers but nearly all of the 175 
members were my hearty well-wishers in 
my new Held. 

When I i'ame to the Greenville course, 
we had four built up greens and the re-
mainder were Just turf greens: red top, 
blue grass and white clover, chirk weed, 
('andellon and other species of what not, 
and at the same time not much water. 
Some of the greens could not be watered 
at nil. We labored along this way tor two 
years. In the meantime 1 was preparing 
myself with conipoNt and other materials 
and getting myself In a position to argue 
a little. 

Built Water System 
So we got busy and put In a good water 

I system. They have a small stream of wa-
ter lhat flows thru the grounds, which Is 
fed by springs the season thru. At the 
lower end of the grounds we built a lake 
or reservoir. In the stream we built a 

Ihe Jmwh JioWer Jiotorized 

The "handy man" of 
the golf course. Cuts 
the "hard - to-get - at" 
places left by the large 
power mowers. Does it 
quickly and with no 
work except to guide 
its course. Write for 
illustrated book which 
explains all the advan-
t a g e s of B O B - A -
LAWN. 

Cushman Motor Works 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

Signed 

Cushman Motor Works, 

Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Send us your illustrated BOB-A-

L A W N book and other informa-

tion regarding this lawn mower 

motorized. 
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For 
Safety's Sake 

Use Dependable 

EkSILQ 
1H A V E found your 'ELEC-

T R I C W o r m Eradicator the 
m o s t »ucce**fut in eradicating 
worm* from my grefna. Under the 
direction* given, it i* *afc and e»<-
ily applied, and n vast time taver 
over other* I have Mied/1—-Robert 
Sanford. Ore c n keeper. Litchfield 
Country Cluh, Litchfield, Conn. 

2 Gallon* Treat* a Green 

Each gallon of " E L E C T R I C 
Worm Eradicator can he diluted 
wilh 250 gallons »f water, and cov-
ers ,i,000 sijuare feet. Two gallons 
will treat an average green, prevent-
ing "brown patch" as well as eradi-
cating the worms. Stimulates and 
fertilises the grass. Safer and more 
effective than any substitute. 

W e ship " E L E C T R I C " W o r m 
Eradicator in 5, 10, 15 and 50-gal 
ion containers. 1'rico, $3.00 per sal-
Ion f. o. 1). factory, W c supply free 
of charge, a measure and glass jugs 
for handl ing tbe Eradicator. 

Tbe 50-KaIlott Sprinkling Cart, 
shown above, applies tbe solution 
rapidly aud evenly. W e supply this 
Cart at cost, $35,00. with orders for 
10 gallons or more of the Eradicator 

O r d e r n o w ; we'll i l i i p on approva l . 

Reade ^Manufacturing Co. 
Ei tab lUhed 1M3 

16$ Hoboken Ave., Jertey City, N. J . 

Used by 500 Clubs 

dam to hold back tbe water to fill our re-

serve. 

At the lower side of the lake we built 

our pump station, using a 5xt> piston or 

mine pump with G H. P. motor. The pump 

was placed ou a level with the water. In 

this way ft was always primed. We 

pumped Into a 3,u00 gal. tank made from 

an old stationary boiler which was given 

the club. We led off from the tank with 

a :t Inch line and one 2 Inch line. 

The 3 Inch line extended half way thru 

the grounds and the remainder for three 

greens was 2 inch, with 1% inch laterals 

to the greens from 3 Inch tine. 

A 2 Inch line ran from the tank to No. 

1 green and garden which was on a hill. 

We also filled the swimming pool from 

thts. Tbe pump was controlled automati-

cally and with this system I could sprinkle 

all my greens at one time and would not 

take over two hours, tn the last two 

years, we had our greens built up so good 

that in the dry weather I did nol wet them 

more than three times a week. 

The top of a green should be built with 

enough compost and sand with the soil to 

let tbe water get to the roots quickly and 

this also saves the green from baking and 

becoming hard from excessive tramping. 

At the t ime of putt ing tn tbe water sys-

tem we wished to get started Into Ihe bent 

grasses, so we built No. 1 and No. il greens 

and purchased enough bent to plant them. 

At the same time we received from Wash-

ington a square foot Of Metropolitan and 

one of Washington bent. From this we 

started a small nursery. 

U s i n g t h e Nursery 
In the meantime we planted No. !i green 

in the month of May and No. 1 In July. 

They did fine. We were playing on both 

greens within GO days' t ime. The next 

season these greens went back on us. They 

would not stand the hot weather, so in 

the fall I replanted No, 9 wfth Metropoli-

tan from our nursery and No. 1. 1 just 

set, in runners and plugs Trom the Wash-

ington and we got real success from this 

bent. We also Increased our nursery stock 

from the first nursery. The next green 

we built up and planted was No. 6. This 

one was lying Just a long the branch of 

water. We put this one In Washington 

and Metropolitan half and halt, but I 

would not advise any one to do thts be-

cause It makes an unsightly green in 

spring and fall. The Metropolitan Is af-

fected by frost much more than the Wash-

ington, 

Please m e r t l o n G O L F D O M when w r i t i n g adver t i se rs 
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We kept changing over to lient unti l we 

hail all greens planted. 1 have planted 

bent in the following months and had good 

„ success: April. May. June , Ju ly , August. 

September, Oct niter and as late as No-

vember. 

If 1 had a green that was foul with crab 

Brass and wished to plant it to bent I 

would cut the sod off hefore crab goes to 

eeed and throw sod into compost. In this 

way you are not wasting the good ma-

terials you have put on greens. Then I'd 

replace with enough good soil and com 

poet and sand lo lake the place of that 

taken off and then plant to bent. I f a 

green is planted as late as November, It 

should be closely watched and rolled down 

whenever i t can be done. This keeps the 

wind away from the roots which are 

heaved from freezing and thawing 

weather. 

Comparing Notes 
By visiting other goir courses 1 find that 

all greenskeepers are not blessed alike. 

We can not judge the other fellow hy his 

greens until we find out the conditions. 

He may not have the right kind of water. 

his topdressing may be of a very poor 

soil. He may not lie able to get a supply 

or manure and many other things have to 

be considered. 

At Greenville we bad 30 acres of tim-

ber along Greenville creek. We pastured 

this with sheep which we corralled in win-

ter. We saved the manure and also had 

a couple of cows to get manure from. 

We would strip off the sod in the bot-

tom ground for compost and haul the first 

spade of dirt for top dressing which would 

likely be free from weed seeds. I had an 

improvised dirt shed made of poles and 

rough I inn IHT with good roof and a power 

screen so I could prepare enough dirt on 

a rainy day to topdress all my greens. 

1 would always haul my supply of top-

dressing in the dry t ime of the year, t 

would use 3 yards of creek bottom soil 

with two of compost snd one load of 

screened sand, placing them alternating 

on a pile In the shed. When screening. 

I would spade down from lop to bottom 

and then have the right mixture to put 

on greens without any further mixing. 

The power screen does the work. 

The big 3 agree 
— t h e players w h o have p layed over t hem , the club officials w h o make a 

business o f s t udy i ng mode rn mater ia l s and methods , and the greenj teepers 

w h o are respons ib le fo r the i r c ond i t i o n .—a re agreed that 

F L O S S M O O R 
CREEPING BENT makes the finest greens 
I f it 's up to you t o dec ide on creep ing bent fo r your course, let us send 

you a l ist of courses us ing F L O S S M O O R C R E E P I N G B E N T . 

W r i t e any or all o f t hem regard ing any ques t ion you wan t def in i te ly 

sett led on the p l ay i ng and ma i n t enance qua l i t ies of their greens. I n o ther 

words , compare F i o s s m o o r on the bas is o f ac tua l service over a pe r i od 

o f yeats. 

Thr National Open CHampionihip will be platrd at Olympia Fwldi on FLOSSMOOR grwni 

Make certain that you get the true FLOSSMOOR 

strain by ordering direct from 

FLOSSMOOR NURSERIES, Inc. 
Under the personal supervision of Harr\ }. Colhs 

AO N. MICHIGAN AVE. - - C H I C A G O 
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"The best money we ever 
spent was for the Leesley 
creeping bent that has given 
us 18 of the finest greens I've 
ever seen. They're less than 
a year old but every member, 
guest and visiting greenkeep-
er is enthusiastic in praise of 
these greens." 

—Frank Hour get, 
Managing Director, 

Columbian Country Club. 

td»'i'*try Grceplna ben I M. >1 on* M M1 tha 
«ervn'. aupply tr» Krcrnkeeperii and 
irrrcn^hiilrmvn In making purr uf tho 
dcnlr—t result* mtpply you wltli n ram-
MnsUlon that uggnre* highest value for 
the inc [:•• v you 1 riV.-M In grtenn 

Write for prlee* and a free 1 'H,v of 
Ii:vn|u:ih:I LrfHl|> booklet un croap. 
intt bent (cr'-enM. 

ROBERT F. LEESLEY 
GRASS COMPANY 

Telephone*: Hl\ KKSIIJE 
Nur*er,v .\dilrt*HH: 

KM mud Hm-lem KUKKSIHK, II.I.. 

Brown Patch Experience 
And now a word from experience wltli 

brown patch disease. We had two greens 

(No. 1 and No. Si that were ltordered on 

two sides with a thick growth of timber. 

One was Washington bent and the other 

Metropolitan. 1 could always teii when 

to expect brown patch. When we would 

have a rain and humid cloudy weather fol-

lowing I would get out before sun up and 

either hose Ihe greens good or brush with 
fishing pole to get the fungus off. If it 
should affect the greens It would generally 
be about three weeks after applying am-
monia and topdressing or in other words 
about the time they were due for another 
topdressing. I would give them about a 
yard of my mixture of 3-2-1 of soil, com-
post and sand to 5,000 square feet of sur-
face with 3 lb, of ammonium sulphate to 
I,(Kin square feet mixed In dirt. 

If this failed to bring them back in a 

lew days, I would mix pure compost and 

sand, equal parts, and give them another 

light dressing and they would come back 

green as ever. I think the cause of them 

not reviving Just right from first appli-

cation was that they were affected with 

fungus too many mornings successively. 

We never spent a penny for worm eradl-

cators or any other chemical besides am 

monium sulphate anil had elegant greens 

ihe year around. We never have played 

temporary greens in the last two years. 

The cost of running the grounds in these 

years, l!)2ti-27, was about (2.600 after the 

income was taken off of expenses. This 

was from sheep and greens fees. 

On Dublin Job 

And now 1 will give a little account, of 

what we have done at Dublin Road Golf 

Course, Columbus, Ohio, since November 

1, 1927 and what we expect to do. 

This is an eighteen hole course of which 
one nine is three years old with fairly 
Krtod blue grass having some velvet bent 
mixed in. The falrwavs arc In fair shape 
with Iraps and bunkers, but very poor 
roughs. 

Cut Topdressing 
Costs—h doing the work 

5 limes Jasler and better with the 

M A C GREGOR 
COMPOST D I S T R I B U T O R 
Sturdy, reliable In performance and mal ly 
handled by two men. 
Uniform distribution o( comport Insure* 
true Krot-n« Write tor literature on eco-
numl^al a rp*r.B main to (tan eft-
Auk an; oft* wh" u * It ivurk nt tbe 
Kqutpmem J temonatralltin. sunaet Valley, 
<;. f , Highland Park. !i!„ Jum- Sth. 

Order IH reel—Have SO<K-

Mar CRECOR COMPOST DISTRIBUTOR CO 
Hot 117. Wheaton. Iltlnoi* 

Please m e n t i o n G O L F D O M w h e n w e l t i n g a d v e r t i s e r s 
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The other nine is just new. We lie van 

playing it this year. It has bent greens 

consisting of Washington, Metropolitan 

und Marysville bents. The greens wil l 

average about 8,001) square feet to each 

green. 

The mistake that was made WHS that 

large greens were built and tbe course 

spread all over 140 acres of land without 

preparing compost or even having an ade-

quate water supply. 

Sn we have started in to overcome some 

ot this. There was a large dairy barn on 

the premises which was not suitable !<>r 

golf use. We raxed this and built a shed 

SO ft. by 3fi ft. by 10 ft. with self-support -

ing roof for dirt and tool shed, also have 

a work shop in one corner, 12 ft. by 24 ft 

My dirt bins I have fixed up with slid 

ing panels so I can hoist, them up and 

drive into the bin with cart and dump. 

Then when Ihe dirt is piled up 1 will 

htstl; a block and tackle to tbe cart aud 

pull up the dirt and let it dump. In this 

way we can use a lot of si>ace in depth 

and save shoveling. 

We also changed the water system by 

centralizing tbe station. We built a build 

(ng IS ft. by 18 ft. by 8 It. with 5 ft, ex 

tension eaves for sheltering purposes. In 

thts we have a 3 In. by 3 In. centrifugal 

pump with Sit horse power motor and 2.(ln* 

t,al. tank with a ir compressor. From the 

tank we are leading off with five l ima 

in all directions. One 3 in, line, one 

in. and three 2 in. lines. The large lines 

run close up to all greens and we also 

have a gate valve on each line so If we 

The Philadelphia Seed Co. 
Old English Qrass Seeds 

103-105 Arch St . Philadelphia Pa. 

bave trouble on any line It will not put 

out the whole system. We have also built 

traps at each green to keep our sprinklers 

and hose fn and keep locked. This saves 

haul ing them in and out. We are also 

trying out some small tanks for sediment 

tanks at each green. 

7 he Outstanding Grass POOD 
Lyman i p r r f t No more brown patch, wcedsor clover. 
Curt.er, L H A . W Entirely supplants ammonium sulphate 

U | and expensive compost pile. 

C \ M \ ORIGIN A1. and Only Genuine 

W A S H I N G T O N g ? " Z V / ^ l 

Inside secret o f satisfactory turf. Stands bard usage 

Last Word in FINE TURF 
Lymtn f ^ f ^ H creeping bent seed. In heavy demand 
Camer, L U L W S f o r , 9 2 8 L j m i t e d s u p p l y [or E A S X 

this summer. Order early. 

L Y M A N C A R R I E R 
Eleiator, Warehouse and General Office*, GRANGER, INDIANA 

ri^fl 
GUARANTEED 

PRODUCTS 

Complete information 
sent on request- Early 
orders receive prompt 

service. 
All orders F. O. 

Granger, Ind . 

> o O K j . - T V * ^ Ts^^l TvWi v M J r ^ t * 

Pleas* mention GOLFDOM when writing advertisers 

©Id lEnj^lisb 
Qrass Seeds 

for G o l J C o u r s e s 
— a name that l t «nd i 

for pure livetjrass 
seeds of high JJertn-

liAtar* issued 
at tegular intervals 
I*your green* com-
mittee on our l i f t ? 


